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Tb Oonaordant Venlon of the Bacrecl llarlptuna. Tho Concordant
Publllhlng Concern, 2823 E. Sixth St., Loe Anpi•, Cal. Size, BXO.
swr coven. Price, 110.00.
One of tho ■trangl!llt Bible editione eYer
ftnd
right,.hand
concolved.
open
pagoA■ you
the
JOU
your
printed in two column■ of Greek tut,
not the ordinary
type, however, but unelal■ (capital■), without
&DJ punctuation or ■paco between the word■, like, In tho olcle■t manu■eript■•
There 11 an b1torlinear tran■lation, literal not only u to tl1e individual
wont, but u to tho meanhlg of preBxo■, verbal form,, etc. On tl1e lert,-band
pap I■ ono eolumn of tran1lation, newly done for thi■ work, and a column
of excgNi■• It I■ called n. concordant Grcck text bccnu■c It i■ made, up of
the mo■t ancient \"C!l'ilions, explained
ns
In n. lengthy Introduction. Following the text of tho New Testament nro other unique featurl!I!. There i■
a lnlcal concordance,
Grcck tbe
element■ of Now Testament 1pccch, the
grammatical element& of Grcck, eto. .All of this reprennt■ n. really trellll!Ddou1 amount of work, and it ie n. pity that \\"e must aay it ha.a all
been love'• labor lO!!t aince
" the C!XpOllitory
&
note on nearly e,·ory
pago bear
the imprint of n. chiliasm wbiclL
,·oritnbly
l1n.a gone
mad. (Wo are unable
to quoto pagce 11inco tho book Jina no pngo numbers
\Vbito
Revelation,
Horse,
whn.taoo,•er.) Matt. 24:
ntlRcatlona
with
the
tl10 Rod Hone, the Third
Seal Fnml110, nnd Destruction of Babylon. '.rhero will bo o. Jowiab univenity on tlao top of l\lount SeoJ>UB, nnd tbia la tbe
1 prouting of tho fig-tree.
rding to St. Jolm ia lntorprotcd in torma of ehilin1m,
The entire Oo■ pol
fflultlng in tho moat nstounding rcconatructlon
a.
Jolin 1, 61: Tl10 open
aymbol
Cana. i■ o.
hea,-en 11 referred to tlao millennium. Tho mnrringo at
of tho Second Advent. Jolm 3: Tho new birth ia explained IL8 becoming flt
for life on ea.rth during tho millennium. When tho centurion aaka Je■u■
to "de■cend" becau&e
fever,
hla
s , on hu 11.
thi rcfon to tho coming of Chri1t
to a.bate tho fever of the nations. Th~ fl'C!ding of the fh'o tbouaand point■
r
to tho ■pirltual hunge which will come before tl10 millennium. Tho 1torm
on Galileo typifies tho persecution of tl10 Jews in tlao Lntter Da.71. So
throughout Act■ and tho epiatle■ tho millennium la in tho foreground.
If the Seofleld Dible ia o. dllngcrous piece of propnganda. for the di■ponlll•
tlonall■t or American typo of cbili111m, tho Concordant Vonion i■ tho
full Bower of that ayatom. Beaidea, t110 autlaor doee not appear to bo
IL Trinitarian. Tboro are many doubtful expresalona reganllng Chri1t'1 dalt7.

Tnr.o.

GBAEBNEL

P■rfectloDlsm.

Vola. I and II. B7 Bn/ami• Bn:c'kinridge Warfl•ld.
Vol I: 300 page■; Vol. II: 811 page1, G¼X0¼. Oxford Unlvenlty
Pre■■, New York, N. Y. Price, '3.00 and 83.II0.
Dr. a e. lBarfldb Illar S!etnr ber !)ogmatn an bem In bcr 11an1en Octt
Princeton Theological Semlnar7, elner a,nll1tmanlf~ tt,oto;i.
ldaantea
f4m Oo&lfdJute, ble Ill bor lur1nn aufl ladJltc ~orallngcrn,
catblnlltlf&l•lonfcrbatlb
f
ben IDarflclb
flrrlllmtm
cinoettclt
blel ba1u
Dlt dnm
(>obocl, tat
llllr. ldgettllgm,
bal bet !JRobcmilmul lclnen Glnaang In !)lrlnccton ocfunbm tat.
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llrtlfd,
febae fnJflm
Seine lerlltmten bDQmatlfcl•PotemlfcOen !IRonoaroa,tlen IDie
acblcgenen
blc
In ber Prittcafoa 2'Aeolo11CN1i Rnieto fff&llnlal
tlnb, !Daren •!Raurrn acacn allel, IDDI blcfcr auf clnem feften 6tanbp1111!te ftcledc
!!Rann atl aattonalllmul
eetfplet, erlanntc. 6etr
tit ellle1clclncnb
111m
bal M
IDarfldb 1ur lllilrttlctcn Ciingclluna bcr 6clrlft lldannte unb bem IOI& paU&
fclncn 6claben antun fiefs. 6ntfcllcbene !Ractfotaer blefel grllnb1f4 aefelrtea
!l)rofeff
linb ble aul !l)rlncrton aulgefctlcbcncn .l?ctru an bem fc,taen Wenmfn1ter Theological Seminary In !llllfabdPlla, untcr bencn 114 kfonbed
Dr. !IRacOen aul4cld,Jnrt. (gcrabe fotd,Jc 6d,JUtcr !IDilrfldbl !Daren el, ble nait bna
S:obc ltrel .l?etrcrl (Im ~atre 1921) barauf llcftanben, bafs IDarfletbl 1Dl4tlge
tteotoglfcle ltrtUd In !Bud,Jform erfclclncn folltcn. !Dian tat batRuf bal aa111e
IDed In 1ctn IBilnben gcptant, 1110110n blc llclbcn 11ortlcacnben
9anb ~Ue
VII
unb VIII llltbcn. (Clrfcllcncn flnb au(scrbcm llmltl: L Rnclcdioll •• l•
qira-tio111 83.00; II. Biblical Doctrine., M.00; m. OArilto'lon eu Oril~
ois111, 83.00; IV. Bttidiu i11 TcrtvHia11 anll Avgali••• '3.00; V. Oeltrfa
allll Cal11i11iam, 83.00; VI. 2'Ae Wuttnirutc:r A ..cmlil1 a11cl It• Worl:, ,a.oo.
IBanb IX llllrb berfcllcbcnc llrtlfd llrlnacn, blc nod) llllrla
nktt llnb 111111 114

telctt
tlc(scn, unb IBanb X blc llllcltlaftcn acacnllonm tteotoal(cler
6"rlften, ble blc f(eifslac ~rbrr IDarfldbl
2ttr1dt
111atrrnb
frlnrr
gdlefcrt tat.)
lanaen
111
d,Jcr !profeffor
3n ben llelbcn borllraenbrn !Bilnbcn flnbrt brr .l?rfer rlne fall 11ollltlnllltr •••
llllcr brn ~rrtum bcl ncumn !prrfdtlonllmul. Dr. marfldb kalnat
mlt IJUtfd,)1 unb !Delft liar nail, IDie IJlltfd,JII unlllllllfl(ie ttrotoglf&lr
6telua1
not111cnblacr1Dclfe 1u rlncm f(ad,Jcn, ilu(srrlld,Jen !pcrfeftlonllmul flltrm multr.
1y1tem 11 a one•■ided ethical &y1tcm and in principle reduce■
Chrl1tlanlty to a morality." (Ei. 107.) ''With thl1 doctrine of autoaOIIIOUI
morality Rlt■chl certainly ■eem1 to have found a. ba1l1 on which he ean
pronounce Chrl■tlan men really perfect. If 'll'e create our own moral law, • , •
there ■eeml to be no rea■on why, me111ured by that 1tandard, we alaoalcl
not be and remain 'perfect.' " (6. 98.) Welter lletanbelt brr llutor Im riJ,n
!Banb ble !.Brbrutuna !Brrntel, ctlcmcnl, !pflelbmrl unb IDlnbl(&I' fllr Ille ~ro
frftlonllmulllrmeauna;
"'llilerableunter brrblefe Rapltd fteten
ftller(d,Jrlft
1lnner Chrl■tlanity' in the Band■ of tho Rationall1t■". IDcmte mlt fehn
'8eflnnunalaenoffen manbette In ben 6puren lllitfclll unb 11er111arf ba1 •nnr•
fllnberclrlftentum ber lieformatlon, monad) bcr cttrltt bor (gott IIU 111 felnna
.l?ellenlenbc rln
o: S>le .Clercittla•
felt .armer EiUnbcr• lltelllt. !man
bor (gott• 1ft rttifcle lllollfommentelt; nun lft aller ber ~trlft 11or llott arnclt, alfo lit er auct rtllfd,J bollfommen. "I am etbleally renawecl ancl th111
'rlghteou■• in God'• eyea." (6. 139.) !Beltm ltrtlfel In !Banb VII jinll: .S>tr
ecmaunalllelDeguna• ober ble .QScmrlnfd,Jaftl&emeauna• tn !!>eutfittanb unb "The
German Higher-life Movement in It■ Chief Exponent■", fitllllrmerl(&lr 9e•
IDegunaen, blc lllelt Ullcr !Deutfc(Jtanb tlnaulglnaen,
tier nlitt
IDotllller lair akr
llrtlc(Jtcn filnnen. !Banb VIIl cnttltt fllnf Rapltet, berm ::l■tatt •tr
Allerfclrlften rlnlaerma(sen
The
anbeuten: "I.
Oberlin Perf~tlonllm; II. Jahn
Humphrey Noya and Bl■ 'Bible Communl1t1'; III. The :U,.tleal ~
tlonl■m of Thomu Gopwell Upham; IV. Tho 'Bfgher-llfe' J[cmmlat;
V. 'The Vletorlou1 Life.'" !!)er !Banb lletanbclt alfo ble prrfdtlnlttlftOra
ftllerfa,annunaen, IDie fie fll(i namenttlcl llrr1ulanbe ae1elat tallen.
no4
atl Im borigen !Banbc fc(Jnltet lier •utor tier auf llefannten eatnrn. 9e(onbed
fcine !IRonoaraa,tle Bier "Oberlin Perfectlonl■m"
brrlllmt
clnaclenllel &n•l■m.
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Slfc 9affl" tH1ct !Rol)cl unb tl411am flnb bellatf1 um fo 1Dl4tlger, IDclt
'3om
gerabe
clJtaltlf&ten
cIm11\etfdtlonlllm
flgclEitanbfu
-!Ratcr

1•
...nnclncn nldJt
tcldJI 1ft, 1ubcdlf
llht bkf
flnbcn.
aul erf&telnt uni bn 9nlfct
"The
Vletorlcnu Life" all bet IDlcfJtlgftc, cflcn IDcll er fo felt In blc ClqcnlDatl
unter101m
llncln !l)ant
bet
e11ur
au fommcn,
mul bcm
9utot
IDlffcn, bal er fldJ
!Rill,
lat,
f4flat. !Ran
•lcfn etlDCQung auf bk
mlt bet IDlt aucfJ lcutc na&t nlitt
fmlg flnb, ber
Ja blc bet
flcl
'3nflnltung
berfcfJlcbcncn "hollneu movementa"
In unfcm 8clt bcm nllcfJtcmcn ~lcotogcnaunod) bld
fd)affcn macfJcn IDltb.
IBcflltccfJung fann fotiten IBUd,Jctn IDie !lBatlldbl
Eilcgmcf
gcl
clcnbftc
IDerbcn.
In allc llffcnttld,Jcn IBlfltlottdcn,
P,r/coHonian nld,Jt
aflet, bet
!l)et 11\aftot
tidJ mlt
lcfonbcrl afler aucfJ In ble Eiemlnatfllflllottdcn.
bnn 8&01unn1clltcttum bcl !petfctlonllmul afl1ufinbcn lat, IDltb cl nlctt fie•
mun, IDmn er 11dJ namentlld,J IBanb VIII fUt blc clgcne
gcnommm,
IBUcfJerf
ammtang
an•
C!Jrunbc
lft bet !4\nfdtlonllmul
aefoimatlon,
bermcffcne
!lBetltnlflml;
1lutlerlf
IDci tin
IDlll, mul 1utUc! 1ut ~cotogle bu
&Oen
Nt 111cm aflcr
1um Eitublum ber 6cfJdfunb
ttclrc bon ber IRccfJtfcnlgung
bu
:t. ~- !Dl n t t c r.
fte JDllmmium and the Bible. By L. A.. Ilccrbotli. Concordi& Publish•
Ing Boule, St. Loul1, )to. 3D pagee, 3½Xli½. Price, 0 eta.; d0&m,
GO eta., plu■ postage.
In view of tho many ehurch-bodle■ which teach tho Millennium, bodies
belonging, u & rulo, to tho ■ectlon of Reformed Prote■tantl■m known u
Fundamental11bl, a. tract on thi1 ■ubject i1 very timely and will be \\'el•
eomed by our clergy and laity. Hore tboro i• ofl'ored information. on the
term Premlllenarian■ and Poetmlllenarlan■, on. tho Scripture-pauagea
which theM peoplo are aecu1tomed t.o quote, and on tho proper engnl■
of tho t.uta wWch ha.vo to do with tho aeeond advent of our Lord, especially
Rn. 20. It l■ ono of tho poculia.ritic■ of millennlaliatl to ponder oblc:ure,
figurative tA!xt.11 of tho Scripture, mther than the great pla.in ■ta.tem.enta
In which God lau ruvcaled the truth intended for u1 ■o clearly that "he
that runneth may read." Tho author, a. thorough theologian, brinp ■uch
light to bear on thc■e text. a, f1 a.vaila.ble for U1 and make■ 1ure that
he nowhere contradict■ an:, clear pa■■ap of Roly Scripture. Ya:, the
nlaablo tract find many readenl
W • .AJumr.

Chrlatlan Social Science. Keuler Foundation Lecturea. Delivered at
Hamma.
Divinity School by B. P. P/0,ttoiclior. Falcon Prc■e, Now
York. 101 page11, 6'/2XB¼. Price, S2.00.
Tho number of hookl on Chriatlan 110Cia.l work written from the t1tandpolnt of confeaalonal Lutheraniam 11 a1 yet very ■mall, and for that
nuon every laone11t efl'ort in thll field of practical theology ought to be
welcomed. Tho prc■ent hook contain• five leeturee, which wen,
delivered
bf the Rn. Dr. Pfatteicher on the Keuler Foundation at Wittenberg
Collep. The tople1 of the lecture■ a.re: "I. Rellgion and Social Science;
ll. Social Centen; m. Tho Center of Social Oen.ten; IV. The Seminar:,
u a Soelal-Scieneo Laboratory; V. The Congregation. a.a a. Social-Science
Clinic.'' Speaking from the espericnoe of a long putorato and the prc■i•
deney of & l)'Dodleal body, the author ofl'cn many excellent ■uggfttion■
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and prmenta many tolling polntll. Concerning the llll1IIOll ud It• par,tbe author aqa: "The aennon la not an eu&y•••• The aermalL la a
an oration. Ya, there la a dUrenmco bet.ween the -:,id In the paJpD
and tho orator. Tho aaay la a 11DJOOth and brookllb pradact;laa. '1'!ia
oratlcm 11 a rqgad and catarutlllce production. J1111.1 Chrllt wu .W.
11D euayllt nor an orator.
He wu a 1lmple, but (on:eful 1,-br wHII
a purpoeo back of avery dl■c:ouno." (P. 120.) In the tut lecture n rad1
"Ono or tho moat ■erioua ml1takee which aome 10mlnary puata mab
11 to look upon their ftrat pa.ri1h aa a: mere 1topplng-■tone to hlplr ud
better thlnp, • t4!1tlng-1tatlon In which they aro to try out theoriel, ICllll9
of which will work a.nd othera will not. • • • As you enter JOUr ant 11111.
it mu1t be with the con1Ciouancuwhere
tJ1at that la
God wanta J'OU u4
whore men need you and whcro you muat labor u U there were no otlllr
parleh In tho world.'' (P.147.) And again: "I would haft at leut _.
repn!IC!Dta.tl,•e of every agency in my elmrcb ,it u an adrilory' member
of my church council and report regularly to that body j111t u we ncelft
other monthly roporta." (P. 150.) •.rJ1e book abound■ In 1ueh p■a1111-0n tho otl1or hand, it should be noted that tho Chri■tian Church and tlle
Chriatian
aa organization■ or lnatitut.lon1 lhoulcl be kept
aepamto
tJ10 individual Chriatian citizen and bi1 'dutiel. Esp~ICIII
from
liko ''Tl1ere will alwaya bo crime in tl1ia world a, long u the Xiqdom
baa not da.wned in its fulncu" aro chiliutie and do not agree with Job
18, 30. (P. 71; cp. p.100.) But 1tatementa o( thla kind do not detract
from tJ10 gcncml higl1 value of the book. -Tho prleo o( tl1e
II book t.oo
high, capcclally under present oircumatanc:e11.
P. E. KaETZKAlflf,

!l)ie !l)ogmmorf4idite Im 1!i4tel!utOerforfc{jung.
brr
.ion !l)rof. D. • 11 J • f
'U u l e n , i?unb. !Drulf unb 'lltrlaa tton (i, "rrldlmann in Clllnllot,
(61u
Qeft 1.) !l)nll: DL 1.10.
1082. 40 6cilrn.
!l)lr i?utlrr•CJlfabrmie In 6onbcrl laufcn 111urbt Im lluault 1932 all .&fell, ari(llact
f~aft 1ur ~llrar brr
brl
Im •atmm (ullfflfitrr
brr~n rrprn Orfl fr,1
li4
f&tlldlf4c
:OlumrniJillll• tnl S!r&rn arrufen.birfrm
brl boamcnar(itl&Olliitrn IBcrlrl .Sld
brr 'llrrfaffcr
c(irl(Uic(ic ~otlrl &ilb In llrraanarnltil unb QJrarn111ar1•, mil bcr &lllrrlar• S>11•
mrnaefitl&Olfc(irrl&una unb 6rfonbrrl mlt 'llbolf 4)arnalf'llufmrrlfamlril;
aul dnanbcr. Cllrht
bcr lier
.irrfal(rr
1111rilt frffdt
unfm
kMllfff,
6a1J !l)ogmrnar(c(ifitlc
brr (iinlclluna
Oamalfl
bat
noc(i immrr b a I i?rlrl,u&O brr !l)op1raar(itlitlr Ill,
!lDlr auc(i. ltnb nae(, birfrm !8rrlllrungl
inlallrdc(ie
punllcOrft.
folarn
ll•al 111lr llm 1u1tlmmmll
bal
a&rr
(ir nlmmt bcn 61anbpuaft rln, Ml
llufllllruna
elncl nrncn,
rnl!lanben,
fommrnbrn,
mar6r1rfitnrt.
fonbrm
tton 11nfana
bal llnllt clnrl
Oarnalf aar nl&Ot brn 'llnfana
ttrraanarnrn tleotoalf&Orn 8rltallcrl
!.!>It S>oamrnarf&Ohtlr IJ la lier
l
brr
an tton auflllrerl(tlm :I~
blr(rr
anbcrllal&
burc(i11106rn,
bcr
unb Oarnalfl !.l>oamrnar(c(ilc(ite &ilbct
~alrlunbrrlr.
f&Olrf, bcr ••lla•tls
punft unb bit arunblraenbm !8r!limmunarn
frlirr
linb 111lbrr(pru411101L ,Oarnad
In felnrm .!lDe(rn
c.tlrllttnluml•,
btl er
bat
bal Or(rn brl qr1,nt11111
I
n~t ertannt lat. !Run lit !Reuorlentltruna nlltla, unb blr !8alil baflr tllt ad
I
i?utlrr. !l)fe (iigrnarl
.Heat bcl 61rllttnluml
in brm nrum llotlrlttrrlllhlll,
bal lrltt, In bem bu~ bit llrlltultal(ait, arar6rnrn nrurn llrrllllall lollrl
1u brn !lllrn(it,n•.
QJotlrl
l>tr (irlll(una1111ra
tit brr
!lDra
1um Dmftlmi dd

•r1ctt
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lommt llon llott, l>lc crPc ~rl•be In bcr 1>oamcn1cflfJl4tc tit bann btc 8elt
brr 8crtctbt1un1
tbeattltlf
blcfcr il1cnart
antllcn
bcl:3bcatllmlll:
6'rlftmtuml 1c1m ben

b

Ille
bcn
~ Wrfafun111cbanlm, fllr
11ci.n cl •rattcrlltlflfJ 1ft, bafs ber Grlllfun1l1De1 ber 1Bt1 110n untcn nalfJ oflcn,
110111 !RcnflfJcn au QJoH 1ft, l>al -DIHdaftcr
lilaenart.
lbann
mul 1ft ben
Sutler
1Bc1
er
bcl bcl 8ufammcnfla11m1
llrl(tcntuml
:3bcali
1e1an1en. Unb
tat
blcfc Iller•
anbcrclllonafl
all cine !llcrbunUuna
aufgclillt;
IDIU btc Cilacnart
bcl IOrlflcnt11ml, nllfJtl
blc
- !IDcr fllfJ ctlDal mlt bcr
blel (left mlt ~ntcrcffc unb !Ru•n lcfcn.
llo0111cn11cfdJllfJtc flcfa&t tat, 1ulrb
!t I C D, (! D ~ Cf,

and

It. Paul'■ College, Concordia, Klaour:L 1883-1033. 78 pages, 8X
10½, Prico: 1>0.per co,•er, 76 ctll.; bound in linen, $1.00. Order
from St. Paul'• College, Concordia, )lo., or from Concordia
Louie,PubllahMo.
lloUJ!e, lng
St.
A richly illUlltrated, lumd&omely printccl.
lnterct1tingl:,
and writ.ten
hletory of our college in Concordia, Mlt1eouri, which thl1 year ia obeening
the lemlcent.enninl of its founding. Alumni will bo able to revive old and,
we trult, fond mcmorica with tho aid of this publication, which we owe
to tho labora of two of the younger teacher■ of tbo achool, Profcuora Spit&
and Roclira. Tho flno tribute paid tho foundera nnd tho deceaacd teacher■
•• well u elder
tho membcnt
of tbo faculty l• well dClerved and will evoko
the cordial endoraemcnt of all who intimately know or know theee men.
To tho section
hletorical
cl1npten
aro added
wblch dC!IICl'ibo tl10 activitiea
of tho achool at U10 present time, fro,n tho coul"IIO of study to buketrball.
Tho Jut chapter, telllng of the work tho alumni of the achoo} are doing
u aorvants of tho Claurcb and illuatrn.ting· by numeroua picture■ tho labors
ol thc!lc men, many of whom are playing a prominent rule in the development of our mltlaiona in India, China, and Soutll Americn, ia very appealing
abould fill all member■ of our Synod with gratitude for St. P&Ul'•
Ooll9, which bu furnh1h1.od our Church l!O man:, ablo and faithful me■•
ll!llpn of U1e Goepel.
W • .AB5DT.

Plannins Yoar PrelLChfng.

By lVtn. L. Btillgcr, Litt. D., Profeil!Or of
of Theology,
Harper and Brotllent, New York and London. 289 pnge1. Price,
$2.150.
Thia book i■ ■old to miniatera. The:, are urpd to buy by tl,e following
deacrlptlon of the content.a of thia volume: "It fa a. golden treaaur:, of
■oul'ft material for the busy preael,er.''
Here a.re 1ome of the content■:
"ll'lve hundred aermon auggcationa; a tho11annd llluatratlona and ideu ;
a llve-:,ar plan for preaching and more.'' To thia an, added any number
of other Item■ which tho book promiaea to auppl:,. Juet one of theao rNAla
u followa: "Fifty-two auggestiona for dramatic book aermona on Biblical
&heme■." Another one reads: "A choice aeloctlon of humorous anecdote■.''
All thia la aaid to the proapoctivo
now,la
bu:,er. But
what the truth
about thla volume! Dr. Stidger ■ugptJta that the pre&eber c h - u the
of hi■ January sermon■: "Beginning■.'' And he den four
of theao beginning■: l. The ~ g a of tho Great. Nation■• 2. The Bethe Theory of Pn!aching, BOiton Univeralty
School

heme
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glnnlnp of Gl"C!llt Wara. 3. Tho Beglnnlnp of Great J,Uptfou. 4. The
Beginnings of Groat Inventlona. Tho month of Febru&rT he ngata to
mako a month of Dlogra.phll!II, Bero he augpata the following uama
to bo treat.eel: Ramu.7 lleDonald, Mahatma Gandhi, Xapwa, Alben
Sch"'Oitzer. For tho month of Yareh he auggei,ta SymphonlCHlonnoa•Tbmie
For tho o,•eninp during March ]10 would aetone
uido
enalq
e. plan
aa lfuonic night, tho next ono aa Odd-FcUowa night, then a Blgh«bool
night, then an International night, and finally a Salvation Arm7 nlpL
For hi11 rlramat.lc book 11ormona on booka, wltb "Ohrlat at tho Cent.er,"
ho auggt.-.ta to
aermon
preach n.
on 'l'ho Poa1ing of tAe 'J'ltinJ./foor Baa•,
by Joromo K. Jerome, another on B en Hur, by General Lew Wallace, for
anoU1er 'J'/ic ]t'ool in Ohriat, by Gcrl1ardt Hauptmann, for another Priflfflll
Salome, by Burria Jcnkina.
Cluiptcr 11lx of hia book is dC\• otcd
a to
Year of Humor. ID tlala
claapter ho 11•ritcs : ''Tho
pnmcl1cr
wJ10 can introduce an element of Iaupt.er
in lai11 11ermon11 wm alway• find hhnaell popular with people In aplte of
hlm1clf." In tl1l11 coUection of hwnor we ba,·o found noU1iag that we
would uao o,•en in an after-dinner spccch.
almll ,vc
limit oune]ftl to
oft'crlng but ono of hi11 jeatll. "l(an : Do you girl, really llko CODNltad
better tban tho otl1er kind? Girls : What other kind!" lie glne
men
any number of aeries of Bentitudes. Ono series ia caned the Beatltuds
of Far Vistas; anot.11cr one ia tho Dootitudes of Pinnacle. and Peeb;
another one, tho llc11titudea of ,va,·ca; nnotl1er one, "Blcued Are the
Majest.lc ?illrror1." In aubmlttiug 10Jcctio11a of poetry for dlO'crent IINIOll8
of tho )'Cllr, Jao l!Olccta tho following for Goorl Friday: What matt.era Dmth if Freedom bo not dead!
No flap aro fair if F reedom's flag bo furled.
In all thcao pages of poetry' wo found not n. ainglo 1tan1& that la worth
memoriaing. '.l.'o givo an in11tanco of tho 11uthor's explanation of Scripture,
ho writ.ea on Jolin 3, 10 th11t its lesaon
m11in Is
to ahow that we pt what
rccch• CIJ tho best. Wo aro ftnt. to gin
we gi,•e. God ga,•o Bia be t and
our best, and tlaen wo 1h111l receive the beat.No matter how plain a pu·
ugo of Scripture is, 110 managCt1 to put the cart before tlao hone.
Wo can truthfully say that wo )111.,·c not found aa much u one pap
that would bo of 11ny ecrvico to a. faithful preaclter of God'• Word. We are
not auro that we ba,•o0 aoen tJ1 wont tbat Reformed theologians haTO put.
upon U10 m11rkct, but of ono thing wo asro uro-tlal
a
I■ poaltlTel1 the
,•orat th11t wo ]111,·o eocn up to tho prclll!nt day. No wonder peoplesuch
are
lea.,•lng
churcl1Cl8 to join Chriat.lan Science and even to go bade to
Romanlam. You cannot gather grapes of thoma or ftp of thl■Uea. Where
■uch 800d la aown, nothing but wcedll will 11pring up. But one ma7 •1:
Ma.7 '11"0 not learn aomething from thcae Reformed preacben! Our fatlwl
uaed to tell u■ tlaat you could Jmm from tlaem whatyou are not to do
and J1ow you 11re not to preach. But ahould wo pay aeYeral doJlan ud
wutc houra upon a book of thla kind to 100 what capers ■ome mOUDtauk
cuta in the pulpit! It ia from book■ of thia nature that preacben learn
to preach auch aormon1 11.1 thnt one in which tho preacher interpreted the
"wen , of aaJvo.tlon" (b. 12, 3) n our 11,·e ■enl!C!I.
IL So1n1r.:a.
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Slubmlg E5djlifltrtdlll
In btr
btlatf4,n tllanacllf•n 2lrd)c• gilt In (Jadjtrtifen all bal grliflte unb 111rrtlloll1tc
IBcrl auf blcfnn Qlefllctc.ftit:idj fdfllt flcll_, cl
mcOr au brclflla ~aOrcn unb
laflc, oflmoOt ldj nldjt elarntlldj auf blcfcm QJcfllctc arfltitc, oft !Deranlalfung gc•
laflt, auf blrfe (Junbgrufle aurlld311acOcn. Qliltcrl .60oralfludj• 11cr111ti1t auf
blcfrl Orrf, bal 1'!ocOnrr unb anbm, blc auf blcfcm QJcfllctc arflellctcn, flcfclfen
unb t(clflla flcimlJt Oallcn. 6djon ftit lllngmr
mar ,Seit
bal Ocrl nldjt mcOr
110Uftllnblg au Oallru, 1111b locnn aud,J ber feOlenbc !Danb IDleber aufgdegt 111urbc,
fo Illar bocO bal Oerf, ball ef>cn fclnelgfeldjen nldjt Oat, flalb loiebrr llerlauft.
'2un i,tanen ble 'Uerfeger tlanbenOoed unb !Jtui,redjt In Qllittlngcn, oOne feglldjc
1lul!ldjt auf (iJrlolnn, lebiglidj um bcr eadjc IDIUen, cine neue, 11cr110Ufliinblgte
1lulgaflt; bcnn feltbetn 6djilf>erlclnl !I.Berl auertt erfdjlenrn lit, llt bid auf blcfnn
aulfUOdl• !l:lcnlf
•Clkfllrtc gearlJeltet loorben. 6ic Oaf>en
1u11rOen lalfcn, unb bcr !Jllan btr neuen •'1ulgallc l(t IDlrllldj 11or1llalldj unb 111trb,
IDmn bal ti!erl erfdjcint unb flenubt IDlrb, llid Odfen Im aami,f gcgen tilurglf•
SIDlllr unb titurglfc{ie fltatlofigleit. !l:lal merl foU bier !Biinbc umfaffen: 1. !Banb:
~er 'lltargefang; 2. !llanb: !tal gefunaenc !Blf>dloort; 3. !Banb: !»al OJemclnbc•
11eb; 4. !8anb: !»al gottel blenfUic{,e Dradfpld. !Iler
blefcl
~n.att
birrtcn
!Banbcl
mlrb
fo anaeaef>en: !Der Dradd)oraf, ble Drgdmelfe, bal liOoraf11orfpld,
blc !Bcgleltuna bcl OJemcinbcgefangl mlt clner lilnfllOruna In ben Drgdf>au unb
,aulfll.r114,r !Jlad)1oclf1111a milallc{ift aUrr Draddjorlltr unb (i,o,afllorfpldc aul
lier Uafllfc(Jen 8clt brr Rlrd)enmufil. i}act.,mlinner finb grloonnen 1oorben fllr ble
l!carf>elluna, blc eutloeber !Ore aanar obrr einen f>ebcutenben 51:clf 1,rrr 8cit fllr
blc !Jlruf>earf>rltuna In bcn !!>ienft ltrOrn 100Ucn, af>er natllrHcr, bafllr cntfdjilblat
IDubcn mlllfen. llnb bal 1ft aerabr ber
llulfll•runa
!punlt, berf blc
djlDlrrla
(Rne

•641' bcl titurglf•n liOor• unb etmtinbtgcfangl ncfllt ,marlDtifm
bcn

111adj1.

!Dian f>raucr,t rf>cn
rinem fofd)en llntcrnrOmen OJctb, OJelb unb nodjmaU
Clklb. !Ille beutfd)fllnblfd)en Rirdjcn unb anbcre unlcrfllll!en bal !lDrrl; aflrr cl
1ft audj an mtdj blr 'llnf rage
adanat,
ofl nlc(,t
amcrllanlfdj•futOcrlf••
audj ble
,Airdjcn fidj In lrgenbcluer
arfltn
!!Bcife i,rillatlm baf>cl. f>ctelflgen looUen !lDlr
blcl IDeltmn Rrclfcn f>tlannt unb rrlnncrn baran, bafl bor ctlDa frdjl ::taOrm, 3ur !ll
caU bcl
blc uorlfUOruna
!!Beimarer 1!utOeraulgalle gcfiiOrbct IDar cine Utcilc llon
bcr
Drcunbcn
llnternrOmen!I <Bclbrr
flcUten, fo bafl ldj bcm bas
mallgen bcrblcnten 1!rlter, QleOclmrat !prof. Dr. D. !J)rcfc(,cr, meOrcrc tunbcrt
!noUarl 1ufcnben lonnte, IDofllr er bann ilffentfldj In ber 'Uorrebc au cincm •nbc
fclncn !5:lanl an aUc Qlef>cr aulaefi,rodjen Oat. !J>le 1lutOerau!lgaf>e lit nlc(,t eln•
acflcUt IDorbcn, fonbrrn jcbcl ~aOr
burdjfdjnlttfl4J
crfdjcinen
31Dcl !Bilnbc, unb
bal !lllerf fdjrcltct fclner !DoOcnbuna entaeaen. ~n bem 11orfleaenbcn (JaU IDllrbc
cl liefonbcrl barauf anlomn,en, bah auf bal arobr !Berl IIDn !Dif>HotOclcn
unb
1\rlllatpcrfoncn fuflflrlf>lert IDilrbr. !DorfteOenbrl Oaf>e ldJ fdjon llor meOrmn !JRonaten aefdjrlef>cn, fonnte cl caller
no«o n14Jt aum !J>rud f>rlngen. 6eitbem finb nun 31Dcl 1!1cferunaen bel 1111cltcn
!8anbcl rrfdjlcnen unter bcm !tltd .!l:lal gefunarnc !lUf>dlDort•. ~cbe 1'!icfrrung
umfaflt 6' eclten 7½X10½ unb f>lctct In Uarcm, fdjilncm !Rotenbrulf mil 51:qt•
flclfllgung tine IRclOc ber fdjiinltcn liOoraefilnac aul bcm fedjaclntcn flll adjt1eOntcnalr4,nmuf
ellana
afci~
'1
eonbcrbrude
llcranftaflct
lrauct
~a,r011nbcrt
all bcr !Bflltracll
ber
c(,cn
811
,Seit
linb fllDlgc
toorben all 6il
'bcn Cir•
bcr ct§orfilnaer, IDIIOrenb ba Qanbf>udj fcff>lt ble
In bcr ~anb
bcl «Oorlclterl fcln foO. ~n nllc(,Pn 8cll foU audj blc crltc 1!1cfcrung bcl crttcn
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&nbel erf•tncn. 51lGI 11•n1e !Berl lann llefcrun11l1Delfe uab knblDdfe kllllhl
1uerben,
eln fiefonberer Eiuflflrtpttonlpretl Ill fcttacre,t 1Dorbcn, lier fpltcr
crfJllfJt lmben 111011. ~ebe 21eferuna loftet lL 4.40 unb bte Ocftc fllr bte IQora
fInger 90 ~fennla. !>le
Jcb~:
lJcdaglflucOfJ•nbluna fcOrelflt uni
.l)te ••
blnaunaen
Ocraulgafle
filr bte bel
!IBcrfel IJ•flen llcO lelbcr IDCftcr crfJtfllf4 ""9
fcOt~lcrl, ba bit Rrife
falattropfJalc
Rlr•nflcfJllrben ble beutfcOcn
11e11Dunaen fJat,
lfJre 8ufcOUffe tctlluclfe erfJcfllicO au
o ba(l baburcO ntcOt nur bal !tempo
bcr !Bcarflcltuno llcrlanofamt IDcrbcn mu(lte,
ber Orr•
Opfer onbcrn aucO 110n aUcn
aulgaflc !Bctelllotcn nldJt uncrfJcflllcOe
gc&racOt IDerben milffen.• IBlr llln•
ncn 1111r fagcn, ba& blefcl mkrf In bcr 51:at eln 11•n1 eln1l11artl11rl IBerf Ill unb
clncn EScOGIJ lutfJcrlfcOcr Rl~cnmulll erllffnet,
f auf bal110n
!Berl
bem bte melften felne •1J1111n11
fJaflcn. !llllr IDrrben Piller IDlebcr
1urildlo111111en.
1!. & a r fir In II er.

f

BOOXS B.BCJUVED.

Oo,soordia. P-ubU.lli11g Ilou,c, St.Louil, Mo.:lTow J: Lay Xe DoWD. to Bleep, II.Del Other Prayers. Gathered
for Youthful Bellc,•cni in Chriat. 1033. 4/i pngc11, 4½XO, 25 ct&
The Belucation of Ky Chllclren. (Tract No. 121.) B7 A.O. B~
lC>rll.. 5 pagca, 3½X5½, 5 eta.; dozen, 15 eta.; 100, 75 eta.
Concordia Collection of Sa.creel Chonue■ anel .Anthems tor Kon
Am.bltiou■ Choral Organization■• No. 20: 011.rid tlt.o Lord. ii Rian.
B7 Ro, 'Von. For mixed voices. 5 p11gea, O¼XlO¼, 20 cta.-No.30:
Pn&ilo Yo the Lord. By Ro, 'Vora. For mixed ,·oiCC!&. 8 paga. 30 eta.No. 31: Boater 80119. Dy Jl0,ttlia10 N. L1mdq11iat. For mixed volcea. 8 papa.
215 eta.
2'lc We1fnti111eer Pre,,, Plliladelpllia: Speer.
114 pqn, 5X7%,
A ChrfatllLll'■ Ha.bits. By Robert B.
75 eta.
Concerning Them that Are .A■leep. By DrJJdd Ilotl•• Marti•.
74 pages, 5X7¼, 76 eta.

Ile r ta II b er Ii II, • 2 u t •. !IR i rr I O n I 1h I i,a I II :
2d11alaer IRlffionlll11llim. S)eft 5: .!>er
fJott
e Inc
Im 1k1D11ltfel11 brr
lllllfer.• '3on Lie. thcol. (i r n, E5 t ~ 11 &c r. 32 Sellen 6%X8%, lL 80.
lTO'l'ICE TO OVB BVBSCBIBEBS.
la order to reader 1&tllfacto17 llffTlnt,
TJae
we mu■t Jaue oar carreat mam..,.
eorrect.
ns,enN of malatalalng tJala Hat baa bcea
materlallY
laenued,
Uader preaeat Nplatloa■ we are aubJect ta a "line'' oa all parcel• malledlOllta
aa laeorNCt addreu, lna11111ucJa aa we mu■t P&J' 2 cent• for e'l'l!l'J' aotlllmt
Nat by
poatmuter oa a J)An:el or perlodfcalandellven.ble
wblcJa la
lll!Caua■
no for-nllns addreaa la ■Yallable or b-uA there baa been a dlaace of addna.b
TJala may ■ftm laalplftcant, but la vi- of tbe tact tbat we ban aabacrl ent
lattln• tbree or maro of our periodical■ aad eoaalderln,r oar larae ~ •
■alllcrlptlaa Hat, It may rudlly be lll!eD tbnt It amauata to quite a ■um dartas
a YNr · for Uae pc,atma■ter wlll addreu a noURcatloa to Ncli lndlYldaal Pl!d~;
lcaJ. 0ar ■ab■crlbel'9 CAD belp DI by aatlfylng UI - 0119 notlllcatlan <111.11canl, coetlas oaly 1 cut) will tall:e eare of the addl"NIN for llt'l'era1 pabllaatlau,
We ■ball be Vft7 sn,tefal for your cooperation,
CoXCO&DIA Po■Ll■DIXO Boo■•.

It. Loala, Ko.

Klnd17 -■alt tbe addreu label on tbla pap:r to ucertala wbetber :roar
■abacrlptloa bae Hplttd or wU1 - n nplrl', "Ju y 38" on tlle label meau tbat
,oar ■abtlerlptlan Jaa■ e:irplred. P l - 11&7 1aar ■seat or tlle Pabllaber promptlJ'
la onler to ■void laterruptloa of ■ervrc:e. It talret1 about two wftb bifol'9 die
addna
can abow clianse of addreN or aelrnowll!dsmfllt ot remltta11~_,nd
111becrlptlon,
Wbta 11&7las xoar
p l - mention aame of pablJcatlon and nactaddl"l!N
name an(botJa
old aad new, If cJaaap of add- la nqaealedl,
CoXCO&DIA PO■Ll■UIXO BOD■II, It. Lollla, Ko.
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